Microform cleft lip repair with intraoral muscle interdigitation.
With a microform (forme fruste) cleft lip, obtaining an optimal functional and esthetic result is a challenge to a reconstructive surgeon. We describe modifications to existing techniques by Mulliken, Furlow, and Cutting that provides an optimal functional result with correction of the cleft furrow, vermillion notch, and cleft nose deformity. Sequential unilateral microform cleft lip patients underwent our microform cleft lip repair modified from the following 3 techniques: the Mulliken microform cleft lip repair with no cutaneous scar, the Furlow complete cleft lip repair with interdigitating muscle, and the Cutting cleft nose repair (n = 12). From follow-up (1 year) examinations, photographs (and 3-dimensional images), and video, 3 reviewers scored esthetic and functional outcomes using a 0 to 4-point scale. In addition, parental surveys were obtained. For our microform cleft lip repair, there were no infections, bleeding, or other complications. Esthetic outcome score, evaluating the cutaneous scar, symmetry of philtral columns, alignment of lip line and vermillion border, and nasal tip symmetry was a mean of 3.7 (+/-0.3). Thus, the reviewers' scored the cleft lip and nose repair as "Very Good" (minor cleft lip/nose deformity but no need for revision) to "Excellent" (Imperceptible cleft lip or nose deformity). The functional outcome score, based on the ability to smile, pucker their lips, and whistle, was a mean of 3.8 (+/-0.2). The parental survey, including postoperative course, functional, and cosmetic outcome, demonstrated a high level of satisfaction with a score of 3.9 (+/-0.2). The modified microform cleft lip and nose technique provided very good to excellent esthetic and functional results in a series of patients with this rare deformity.